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VERNONIA

Fine Rayon 
Stockings 

MAKE FINE THOUGHT
FUL GIFTS

First on her Santa list—en
during hosiery that goes ev
erywhere, wears well. Like 
these slick-fitting leg-flatter
ing rayons . . . misty sheer il
lusion, satisfactory service. 
The plus-perfect gifts — at 
gift prices.

MALLINSON S WHIRLAWAY ACiTATB 
RAYON

Magnificently div«ingui»hed skirt pockem 
formed of tier* of looped binding.

Pleat* falling from the dropped »boulder yoke 
to the waist give an effect of rich softaes*.

Stitching from the waist releases into soft skirt

Sport Jackets

Women’s. Large assortment 
of colors and patterns.

Skirts

Trimly self-belted.

A daytime and date-time dress that every woman 
will love — lor itself, and foe what it will do 
for her figure.

Three quarter sleeve. Sires 14V4 to 24V>

In checks, plaids and plain 
colors

>5% Virgin Wool
Rivon

5% Rabbit's Hair

Pedertly wonderful Clastic for Wimer inao- 
Spring in a baskerweeve that is a deadrmger 
foe the finest English wools — mode of 
Wool. fio-’. Ray—, asrf 5% Rabbits Hmr

High n..«hed collar with surplice ending at 
the netltlme.

Five-button Side-closing and skirt with stiuhed 
pleats are the only »»?•» highlights on dot 
simple dress, and a leather belt and the side
buttons the only notes cd color contrast

Th.ee qaanae length sleeve Sues 1« to Mb

Land
of Happy Homes

Ours is A land of happy homes, of free 
hearts, God has bountifully bestowed 
many blessings upon us. Let us put our 
trust in Him and be glad this happy 
Yuletide season.

Season's Greetings 
to All
C. M. Johnson, Manager

Leather Coats
For Men

Mackinaw Coats
Men’s. 100 per cent virgin wool. 
Fully line, with flannel.

Suspenders
Men’s glastex. 100 per cent stretch 
Also knit and fine webbing Sus
penders. Button and clip on.

Belts for Men
Wool Sox

Men’s fine 50 per cent wool. Plain 
dress. Good color. Pair 65c

Silk and cotton

Sox for Dress
25c 35c 39c 50c 59c

Men’s Cords
$398

100 per cent virgin 
wool. Hand woven and 
hand made.

${00 and $J5O

Also Silk Ties

75c $1°°

Blue Work Shirts

WELCOME IN EVERY HOME

Warm Blankets
Gift wise and very welcome are these 
fuel - rationed winter - warm blankets. 
Choose from a prize collection—all long 
wearing, budget priced.

These dresses and oth- nown(. 
ers are now in stock in 
regular and half sizes.

Slips, Pajamas and Panties for 
Women

Bib Overalls

Rubber Coats 
and Pants

Made by United States Rubber 
Company

Hirsch-Weis
Rain Coats and 

Rain Pants

Heavy, medium and light weight
Wool Work Sox

Suspenders
Heavy work. 59c

Steer hide leather kid
Gloves

For men. Moisture- 
proof lined.

Gloves
For men. Genuine buck 

skin. $3,r>0

All wool Gloves

Wool Gloves with face 
fingers and palm.

Leather Gloves 
knit linings.

with

Mrs. Knight’s Beauty 
Shop 

Mezzanine Floor

Hand Bags
For women. Very large 
stock. All colors in 
leather and fabrics.

Women’s and girls
Mitts and Head Scarfs


